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VOTING LIKE AUSTRALIANS ,

Eonth Otnalm Chooses Oity Officers Under
the Now Election Law ,

INNOVATIONS CAUSED DY THE SYSTEM ,
m-

ArinngoincntH of thn Vootlne Booths
nnd tlio Kxcliifllon nf Ward

Workers nnd Heelers A

Quirt

Omaha yesterday had Its first ex-

prupnco
-

with the workings of the Austra-
lian

¬

ballot law pawed at the recent session
of the legislature.

The uvent was the annual spring election , nt
Which no city clerk , thrco members of the
Council , ono from each ward , nnd two mom
hers of the board of education were M-

Sloctcd
-

Formerly thnro wcro but three voting pro-

ducts in South Omaha , but to comply with
the new law , the city had been redistributed.

The liuv apparently giuo entire satisfac-
tion

¬

to nil parties who were desirous of a

fair ballot nnd an honest count.
Owing t it being n nowthtngaUtho Judges

and tlerhs wore inexperienced hands and the
machinery was slow in starting , hut shortly
nftur o'clock .vaitardny morning the nlno
polling phicfs wcro opened and tlio work of-

dcpo King ballots was commenced.
The following diagram will give nn idea of

the dimmer In which a voter deposits his bal-
lot

¬

, mid ns nil pollinir plaeos tire the same , a
inscription or ono is n description of nil :

a

a K-

a

O

w-

A

I

llallothox. II Jmliri'H. 0 Tahlo. 0-

nli.iiH.'c
-

: to boolli , H Voter inup'iilnirtloliut.
' ' ClrrKs. fl ItnllhiLj hoparatliu ; public fiom
rcrxiiis vollni ? . H ICntrnncu lo voting plncc.

of the judges or special police , who
flliull st-o tlmt not nioio than six persons inn
wltliln i-nclosuro at sumo llino. .1 Tlcltuts-
Tji'foti' signing uiiil delivering to voter.

The voter ontura tbo room at II , and nn-

nouncoj
-

his naino. Tlio ulorks turn
to their lists nnd as soon ns the
man's name is found , it la checked oil. The
jud.ccs sitting nt the tahlo then pass him n
ticket , on the back orvhlcn they have writ-
ten

-

their names. This ticket the voter 10-

colvoi
-

und passes around the railing to one
of the stalls , whc.ro ho places an X op-

poslto
-

the name of the candidate for whom
Lo deilres to vote.

The tlclfot having boon so prepared , the
voter folds it in such a manner that it will hu-

Insldo nnd tlion hnnds it to the judge ,

deposits it la thn ballot box. The name of-

tlio voter la recorded by the registrar and ho
passes out.-

To
.

iivo an Idea of the form of the ticket ,

the following sample ballot is printed :

foil Ci-rr'Ct.KiiK ,

I CouxeiMiix FIIIS-T WAHI > . VoTiirouO.NU.
. A. V. Indopciidoiit |

I 6Nruir. rhonias J. . .lndopund'eiit |

Kltchli art. John F. Ind opondont |

Tnwl , K. II. ..Dcinocratl-
Vood , M. Independent |

iKiisor TUB Bo.vnnopK-
DUOAIION' . VOTBTOU Tvo.-

fitilm7
.

J nines. . 'DefnocraT-
Coniloii ,

_
Danlol. IndopciidontJ-

lonos , J. 1). IndepcndonTJ
Persons , Pranlc Indupcnduiit | x

Should the voter by accident inutilato his
ticliot , it is returned to the Judges and ho is
given another. This may continue until the
voter has destroyed four tickets , after which
lie becomes disfranchised , as the law limits
tlio tickets to this number for each votor-
.At

.
the close of the pulls , the mutilated nnd

misused tickets nro sealed nnd returned
, to the city clerk , from whom they

- were received , and by him held until
examined by the canvassing board.

During the time tbo election is In progress
elx voters , ono for each stall , tnay bo al-

lowed
¬

In the room besides two challengers ,
ono from each political party , nnd an ollleor.

The election yesterday was unusually
quiet and harmonious , as the usunlf- brawls nnd rows wcro not witnessed.-
In

.
this respect It might bo nddod that the

ward worker nnd heeler was no longer In It
Ills occupation 19 goao. The reason is that
the only thing ho can do Is to stand around
nnd look on-

.Heretofore
.

tickets have been peddled by-
tlicso fellows , who would follow the voter to
the polls and see that the Identical lullot was
deiioMtcrt , but today It was different. Not u
ballot was outsldo of the poling place , and
whllo It was possible that u" voter made
pledges , no man know for whom
horast his vote after reaching the seclusion
of Ills stall when ho marked his ticket. .

The members of the board of education ,
the ladles , or nt least seine of thorn exercised
the right of franchise , but they were few , as
they hail failed to register nnd did
not care to go to tlio trouble
of swearing In their votes , or passing up
through the lines of men who gathered out-
side

¬

the polling places.
* In order to aid tbo voters , nnd assist them

In becoming familiar with thu workings of
the law , the city clerk furnished
eaniplo ballots at each polling
place , but they were ot no use for voting
places , ns they wore printed on green p.ipor-
nnd marked "sninplo ballot. "

Tlio system Is expensive , but it satisfies
the South Omaha people. Previous elections
liavo eot on nn average of $.' ( ))0 , but lu thU the
extremes will roach $ ISUO. This Is , princi-
pally

¬

owing to the fact that six additional
wlllnc places at 510 had to bo provided ,

besides there are thirty inoro clerks and
Judges than under tlio old law , each of whom
receives $0 for his work.
. The booths , stalls nnd other fixtures cost
$100 , but this outllt will bo tnlcon down and
stored away for future uso.

Counting tlm llallots.
Counting the ballots proved to ho a much

shorter tnalc than nt previous city elections ,

nnd the result was ascertained before 11-

o'clock and In many of the precincts the
count wus completed by 0 o'clock-

.Thoio
.

wcro a number of ballots thrown out
Jn bomo precincts on account ot Irregularities
in the way they worn marked.

Following Is the result :

rcm CITY CI.EHIC.

John J. Kynn : First ward205' ; Second
ward , 1W ; Third wnrd , 1011 Fourth ward ,
4'j ; total , till. Mr. Kyau bad no opposition.-

VOUllOAHll
.

Of EDUCATION' .

.lames H. Hulln : First ward , 339 ; Second
ward , 103 ; Third wnrd , 175 ; Fourth wnrd ,
411 : total , ( Ml-

.Lnvld
.

Condon : First wnrd , 71 ; Second
wnrd , 103 ; Third ward , 157 ; Fourth ward ,
29 : total , ifiH.

1. U. Jones : First ward , 229 ; Second
ward , 144 ; Third ward , So ; Fourth ward , 50 ;

total CO-

S.Frank
.

J. Persons : First wnrd , 89 ; Sec-
ond

¬

ward , 110 j Third ward , lit ) ; Fourth ward ,
27 : total , ass-

.Thq
.

two highest wcro Jones and Bulla ,

who are elected.
COU.NCII.MKX.

First V. Miller , 71 ; T. J. O'Neill ,
10J ; J. F. Ulchart , 42 ; K. D.Towlo , V& ; Will-
lam M , Wood , 831 : Wood's plurality , OS.

Second Ward J. H. Fleming, 103 ; J. J.-

normau
.

, 22 ; A. B. Haley, ITS ; J. W. Sljor ,
lf..t ; Haley's plurality , 12.

Third Ward-Frederick Rowley , 107j John

N Burke , fiO ; Patrick Trainer , SO ) Uowlcy's '
plurality , 11-

7.Fourt
.

Ward Jfcromlnu Howard , 73 ; J. H-

.Lotvlmcr
.

, Prt ; John y. Walton , 0 ; Loochnor's
plurality , 2J.

' OMO IN CUAlKuV-

."Ksmoialdn.

.

" Glron wltti Marked SHO-

URHM

-
t > y tbo Olul > .

H was a largo and fashionable nudlonca
which BRthcrcrt nt Washington hall last even-
ing

-

to witness thu pcrformAnco of "Ksraor-
olda"

-

by the Clio dramatic club-
.At

.

9 o'clock the curtain roio upon the llrst
cone of thU pretty little comedy , which was
.ho first performance of the club this year.

Considering that the performance was tlio
flint of the kind the club ever attempted , it-

nuit bo ) ald that the moinbcrs did exceed-
ngly

-
well. Nothing but light farce had here-

ofnro
-

bojn attempted.
The work of all showed the result of con-

sidenibln
-

study and close attention to details.-
It

.
would bo hard to slnglo out any partlou-

nr
-

_ 0110 In thu ca" t ni deserving ot special
mention , all doing their work so nicely.

Under the direction of Mr. I-ou II. Biicr ,
the stugo manager , all the settings ana
changes wcro quickly nnil smoothly made.

The characters were tniccn thus :

Old Man Ilopors (a North Carolina
(artnnr). lrm 11. lliiur-

rydla Ann ISo urs (Mt wife ) . . .Mlsi H. Poliiak-
I'iinurnldiKbls ilniiRlilur ) . . .Mrs. A. Hramlels-

Iliirdy ( a .VUIIIIK Ncirth Carolinian ). . . ; . . . . . . . .Mr. Ocrulil UHtoiicliIll-
K 4tibrook: ( a man of Irlsuro ).MrS. . I rank
Jack DcMiionU ( an American artist In-

I'nrN ). Mr. P. M.
Nora Dosniond I . , ' MS9! " 'nds'foptI-
Cntc

'

Dusmond fllU slslorsi Miss A. Nounmii-
MuiquisUu Muntossln (a rrcneli advent-

urcrl.
-

. . ..Mr. Tom Krowor
George lrow) (un Ainurlean Hpocnliitoi ).Mr. I' . ScllKwIm
Maid.Miss Ida Newman

1 like my wlfo to use Pozzanl's Complexion
Powder because It Improves her looks and U-

ns fragrant as violets ,

TIIJtB < lTJKA'JKI ilV STHIKfiJlS.-

A

.

Cokn Works Ollluial Protected by-
thu Mtlltla.-

MotXT
.

PI.BASIXT , Pft. , April 7. Fifty more
men wont to work nt Morowood today , mak-
ing

¬

the total number nt tbo ovens about ono
hundred. Tlio arrests yesterday wcro fol-
lowed

¬

by a number of others to-

day.
¬

. Considerable 111 feeling was engen-
dered

¬

against Superintendent Hninsoy
over the report that Frick would Import
men. Tnreats wore made npralnst him and
tills morning n number of strikers gathered
nbout bis residence. As their actions nrousod-
suspicion , the militia , wns called out nnd the
men wore driven awaj. Several shots wore
Hied but no ono was hurt.-

DlMintches
.

from various sections In the re-
gion

¬

indicate a partial resumption at tbo dif-
ferent

¬

works. The operators nro encouraucd
and assert they will soon have thuir plants lu
full operation. _

Ie Wilt's' Little Early ftlsera. Best little
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
timo. Mono equal. Use them now.

.1 VJtSJKJ ) .1 T LAST-

.Spruckclt

.

anil tlio Sugar Trust Kcacli
nn-

Pnii.AiiEi.riiiA , April 7. The Kccord savsj
After a fight of. over tlireo years Glaus
Sprockets and the sugar trust have como to-

mi understanding by which there will bo no
further competition between them. The
negotiations nro virtually concluded-
.Spreckcls

.

is not Co sell his sugar In that part
of the country cast of the Missouri river and
ilio llavcmoyers are not to invailo the terri-
tory

¬

west oftbo Missouri. The trust and the
Sprcckols refineries In San Francisco are to
alternate monthly in closing , so as to regulate
tha production ou the Paclila coast. Claus
Sprockcls , jr. , asserts , however , that tlio
agreement will not affect the refinery bore.-

It
.

Is believed , however , that stops will surely
bo taken looking to a curtailment of its pro
duction.

Hall's HalrRonowor enjoys a world-wide
reputation forrostoring the hair to bald heads
nnd changing gray hair to the original color
of youth.

Horo'o n Mnto of Tlilntrs.-
Nnw

.
YOHK , April 7. A Boston special

says : The government Is remitting the
money refunded to the states under the di-

rect
¬

tax bill In old silver certificates , Issued
miuer tbo Bland 72-cont rtnllar act. The
state of Maine's fc'no.OOO carao hero last night ,

nnd part of it was offered in settlement of
balances at the clearing house and refused.
The banks have a verbal understanding not
to use the silver in the settlement of balances ,

hut the nut of 1SS3 provides that no bat.ltint ;
association shall refuse thcso certificates ,

hence fears ol bringing the banks to a silver
basis nro current. The matter his caused
much discussion and the out como is watched
with Interest.-

Do

.

not tnko any chnnco of being poisoned
or burned to death with liquid stove polish ,

paints or enamels In bottles. The "Klsing
Sun Stove Polish" is safe , odorless , brilliant ,

the cbCDpost nnd host stove polish made , and
the consumer pays for no extensive tin or
glass package with every purchas-

e.Socrrtnry

.

Proctor's Vinlt.
General Broolco, Colonel Hughes and Lieu-

tenant Hoe will lo.ivo today lor North
Platte , where they will moot Secretary Proc
tor. General IJacheldur and party , nnd ac-

company
¬

them to Omaha-
.Thu

.

secretary of war nnd party will proba-
bly arrive in Omaha about HOOD on Thurs ¬

day.

The Howoscnlo took lirst proimom ntPnilai-
lclphla , Paris , Sydney and other exhibitions ,

liordon & Sclleck Co. , Agls. , Cblcag-

o.i'iitNHft

.

, IMK.I KJt.ii'iis.-
H.

._
. D. Watson of Kearney is at ttio Paxtoti.-

E.
.

. P. HogKcn of Lincoln Is at the Mlllard.-
E.

.

. H , Palmer of Geneva is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. H. Dinsmoro of Sutton is nt the Mlllard..-
T.

.

. . A. Fltioh of Washington , D. C. , is at the
Puxton-

.E
.

11. Meyer of Cedar Rapids , la. , Is nt the
Murray.-

Hon.
.

. W. A. MclColKhnn of Hod Cloud is at
the Paxton ,

Mrs. E. H. Flowers and child of Sioux
Falls , S. D. , are nt the Murray.

William Iloulingor. F. Sonnonsholn nnd-
Mrs. . Fuller of West Point nro nt the Millard.

The Ilarkcr 11. I.ouvoiistoln.San Krnnclsco :
I ) . YV. 1'anlknpr , Anita , la. ; .1 union Hurst and
wife , ( 'oluinhiib ; .lames 1C Ellis , Hastings ; I-
ISi'sslont , W. W. Cull , S. Urouker. l vnistnn.-
Wvo.

.

. : U. II. IViuvlieitv. , la. : Asher I

Kaufman. . I'lttsburBj Vlllliiin Dnlph. Olilca-
irnMrs.; . I' . James and son. Uraiul Island ; U.-

W.
.

. llamlllon , D , K. Wells. C'larinda ; M .

Camp and clilldu-n. Kansas City ; K.UO'llarn ,

riilt-aco ; .lames K. Itourkr. Grand Island ; T.-

U.
.

. Crlllln. rayuttovllle. N , Y-

.At
.

the Casey U. A. MxnUpr , Louisville
Nob. ; U. I' , llogan , Iliimlmrjihi F. U. llolpeit ,

Iliitillton , 0. ; O.U Kustlcn , O.ilom ; W. II-

.Vilt
.

y. Ulnc-aso ; Miss Julli ICo'.loy' , Mutlo city.-
Mont.i

.
Cliarlc A. Van 1'olt , Norcatnr. Kan. ;

W. A. , Mrs. M. U Hovrmnn. Mrs. K-

.Hatehi'tt
.

, Mrs. K.T. Kenny , Ohli-aito ; Miss
Uraco llatchott , Schuylcri li 1) . Ooilfioy , led!

Oak ; Orant 1)) . llarrlncum Itook Val'.oy , In. ;
1. A. I'orlorVollsvlllo. . 1a. ; J T. HolToeker-
.lloston

.
; J. T. Lowls. Chicago ; Marshall Hark-

or
-

, 1. H. Klmhull , Kansas City : G. W. Jones.-
MdciiKo

.
( ; T. U. Oarler. li) ndniHd , 9. Dak.i T.
It.VIUoxeii , Ohluaco ; IM. . llunodlot. O h-
kosliVls. . ; I1. H. C'nrran , Savannah , 111. ; It. J-

.Hmltli
.

, I'latlsinoiith.-
Tlio

.

Dollono William Stovcn'on , Nebraska
nitr : W. A. CooKroll and wlfo , rit. I.ouls ; .1 ,
Hallsbnok

1-'.
, Kansas City ; 0. K. . Enriuy , Ilutch-

Inson
-

; Jiiini's MoNerrv , Hed Cloud ; A.
Holmes and wlfo , Mrs. J. MathowH , I *. M. Ihm-
nltnr

-
, t'hlcaito : P. ( , . l.oclovood , O. 11. llnll , W.

1. Oiirroll. W. P. I'liilny , I. W. Morris. Oraml
Island : U. 0. Taylor. 1)) . I ) . Mormi. 1' . Wash-
tnirn

-
, Tolt-do ; Joint ( 1'onc , Ucnivo II. Hall.

riilt-iiKo : U. U .smith. Georjto V. HO-.S , S. J ,
1'nink , J. V. Mnrrv. I.lncoln ; 1. II Iscnuui ,
NehrtibkaClty : J.Vi sseo. Now VorkV.; . II-

.1'ondor.
.

. Griind Thluiul ; II. II. Townsend , Mli-
inuiipolli

-
: t . I' . Kiuas , I ) . E. Well. Now York ;

Itobort Lauton and wife. Miss Ullu l.awlon ,
Nuliruska City : K. Collom , IMillailolphla ;
U. S. Samson , Oh lea no ,

ThoMurr.iy 0. U , Collins llarrlshurs. Pa. ;
H. K. Dickinson. Topeka ; K. tl. Schollold. To-
ronto

¬
; H. II. Vlcholz nnd wife , bnrlnclleld ,

Muss. : W. I ) . 1uwi. HI , 1'aiil ! J. L. Miner ,
Clovoloinl : J , I, , llokermnn. St , LonU , Jnrnos-
U , iJiton , Providence ; F. Tlit-riuun. . Hoatoii ;
K. H. Hmltli , Itrooklyn ; W. II. Autco. 11. O. Stil-
ton

¬

, T. It. Illack , llyron KlnKsLiury , LuwU-
Mayer. . 1. K. lllatr , J. li. Ountrorltz0. L Coyer ,
C. n. Wilson. P. A. Johnson. W. L Ho-.iv. I.
Chicago ; 1 , It. Woatworth. William S. ( hisc,
Wlllliun K I.lpoum , U. (X Cook , M. U Itlllln-
cer

-
, K. V. llonry , Lowls Illrscli , Now York ) L.

Mayer. St. I.onls ; IM , Itostwlck , Kansas
Pltv : Itobort Down , Lincoln ! J. O , Wntson ,
Lincoln ; Mrs. Watson 1'lckroll , Mrs. Henry
01. Ulnuu , MM S. U, tiuilth , Uvutrlco.

JUST LIKE A SKUIJIER ,

Major Gushing Finds Many Holes in the

Ballon Light Ordinance ,

HIS VETO OF IT READ AND SUSTAINED ,

rrnnositlntiB for I.lRlUlnj : tlio OutlyI-
ng fcitreets KeioltitloiiH to Do

Hotter Adopted Squires
invited to Sue.

Hostilities wcro declared off at the session
of tlio city council hold last nlgbt , and the
thirteen members who wore present alien Jed
strictly to business

C. C. LUtlolleld protested against certain
portions of the milk onllnmico. Ho objects
to tlio power of revolting milk licenses being
In the hnnds of the nicmbors of the board of-

hoaltliniul wants this power to rest with
the city council.

Mayor Cushlng vetoed the ordinance estab-
lishing

¬

n paving district on South Tvveuty-
secoml

-
street , between Hickory street mill

Popploton nvonuo. Ills ronson was that the
tltlo of the ordinance reads , "Ho It ordered , "
whllolt should bo , "Bo It ordained." 1'hcro
was another reason. Tlio number of the pav-
ing

¬

district had been omittea.
The llullou clectrio light ordinance was

killed bj a veto of the mayor. His reasons
for withholding his signature were nume-
rous'tho

¬

timin ones being : Tlinttho orel-
lnnneopassed

-
was not the ono Introduced ;

that the rights of the city vero not properly
protected ) that ttie slzo of conduits mm their
locations wcro not mentioned ; that nothing
was said about the height of wlros from the
Ki-ouml ; that no provisions vero made for the
time- when the plant should bo in operation.-

In
.

other words , the mayor considered the
ordinance us full of holes as n skimmer. The
veto was sustained by a veto of 7 yeas to 0-

nays. .

Comptroller Ooodrlch Informed the council
that Gibson , Mlllor & Ulchanlson will bo un-

able
¬

to comply with the terms of their con-
tract

¬
for dolnp lithographing and printing.

The matter was referred to tlio committee on
printing ami the comptroller.

For furnish Ing 700 street lamps , the Ohio
street Itchttnp "company offered to furnish
the gnsollno lami ) at $21 per nnuuin ; the
Western street Ifghtlne company , gasoline
lamps lit S'JO per year per lamp. The Dunlin
Thompson-Houston clectrio light company
offered to furnish 700 twonty-ciindlo power
Incandescent lights at0' , ortwontyfHocan-
dlo

-
power Incandescent lights ntl per llfjht

per nnnuin. Hugh Murphy offered to fur-
nish

¬

the gasoline lamps at 5J1.I5 per lamp.-
Mr.

.

. Davis favored the cloetrio light , say-
Ing.

-
. "A twcnty-cnndlo power electric light

Is certainly better at the same price than u-

sixtcencaiidli)1 power gasoline lamp. "
The bids all went to the committee of the

whole and will bo considered Saturday night.-
Mr.

.
. OstholT thought It mlirtit bo well to

refer the bids to the comimttoo on gas and
electric lights.

President Lov.-rv opposed this , saying :

"Mr. Mudscn , the chairman , Is very sick and
cannot attend to these duties. "

The proposition of H.V. . Gibson to sell the
city n lot for nn engine house nt Twenty-
ninth and Spauldlng streets was referred to
the committee on buildings and. public prop
erty.

The report of the cltv physician for the
month of March showed ITS deaths and 1U'J
births.-

Tlio
.

March report of the gas Inspector
showed 178 gas lamps , C'2I gasoline lamps and
VJli electric lights In use on the streets.

The report of the superintendent of plumb'-
ing showed forty-eight permits issue! to
mailer plumbers , fourto tbogas company and
four to the wntor works company. His fees
amounted to f 1050.

President Lowry suggested that hereafter
the committees should oxamlno their pnpors-
in committee meetings and not pass thorn
from member to member during the weak.-
Ho

.

wanted this rule to apply more espec-
ially

¬

to the committees on grades and
grading.-

Mr.
.

. Davis -was in favor of the Saturday
evening meetings , and thought they would
result In much good If the members followo d
this rule.-

Mr.
.

. Elsasscr thought the papers should go-
to the conmlttecs as o.iny'nsi Wednesday
morning. "They hnvd flvo clerks In the city
cloik's ofllco and if the clerics can got a
hustle on themselves they can, get the papers
to the chairmen on the next day after the
mooting , " said ho.-

Mr.
.

. OsthofTsaid : "If the papers can't ho
delivered to the chairman , let tliom go to the
next member on tlio coinmittuo. "

Mr. Morcartv embodied this in a resolu-
tion

¬

, and until Mr. Comvay regains his
health all matters pertaining to grades and
grading will pass to the second member on
this committee.

ClerK Groves explained that it will bo im-
possible

¬

for him to got the papers to the com-
mittee

¬

oy Wednesday morning.
Property owners protested against opening

Mason street from Twenty-fourth to Twenty1-
1

-
fth streets.-
By

.
the resolution of Mr. Donnelly , Miss

Hose Copley , the stenographer in the city
clerk's ofllco was allowed § 10 extra for tak-
ing

¬

testimony In the investigation of the
plumbing inspector.-

By
.

n resolution offered by Mr. Onhoff, the
park commissioners wcro requested to re-
place

-

the clectrio light in Jefferson square .
Fowler & iieindorff were Instructed to

present nt the next mooting plans for wiring
the interior of the city hall , together with
plans for vault doors and marble tiling.

The committco on public property and
builaings was Instructed to consult with the
architects and secure plans for designs for
furniture for the new city hall.-

Tlio
.

resolution instructing Fowler Si Belli-
dorIT

-
to furnish the superintendent of the

city linll with detailed drawings of the build-
ing , providing this is douo without cost to
the city , was adopte-

d.ThouotltionofJ.il
.

, Kotchon asldng that
hacks bo prohibited from standing on Far-
noin

-

street between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
was laid on the tublo.

Contractor Squires was invited to go into
court and collect his bill of $7UB for sweep
ing , streets during the months of August ,

September , October and November , 1890-

.Tno
.

committee reported that Squires has
not compiled with the terms of his contract ,

nnd consequently is not entitled to full pay-
ment

¬

for the work , and for this reason ttio-
boaru of public works Is Instructed to refuse
to pass his estimates.

Among the ordinances Introduced were the
following : Providing for the repaying o-
fTwentyninth nvouuo , from Leavouwortli
street to Woolworth nvonuo ; repaying
Lcavcuworth street from Twenty-flf tli street
to Twenty-ninth nvonuo ; paving Twenty-
sixth , Twenty-seventh nnd Twenty-eighth
streets from Popploton menuo to UlcKory
street and allowing the property owners thirty
days in which to select the material ; provid-
ing for one deputy at $185 per month , two
clerks ut ? 11U per month and onostonographer
lit $75 per mouth , to bo employed In the city
clerk's oftlce ; paving Twenty-second street
from Popploton avenue to Hickory street.-

Tlio
.

milk ordinance was read n thlrij time
and will como up bcforo the committee of the
wholoon Saturday ovi > ulig.: Among other
things , the ordinance provides that the mayor
shall appoint ono or inoro Inspectors , each of
whom shall receive u salary of $11)0 per
month.

' Aycr's Hair Vigor is n most excellent
preparation for the hair. 1 speak of It from
experience. Its use promotes the growth of
now hair , and makes It glossy nnd soft. The
Vigor is n sure euro for dandruff. " J. V-

.Uowcn
.

, Editor Enquirer, MoArthur , Ohio-

.Bortl'a

.

County Sent.-
MAXKATO

.
, Nob. , April 5. [To the Editor

of Tuc DUE. ] In one ofyourlato issues you
informed the people that Butte City had so-

sured
-

the temporary county seat of Boyil-
county. . But such Is not the case , as the bill
organizing Boyd county will not beconio a
law until Juno SI , and n county sent cntiuot-
bo located until that timo.

Butte City U not the choice of the people
as she Is a small place without ovou a po t-

oftlco
t-

, while more than four-fifths of the sot-
tiers of this county have signed petitions
rccommonaing Mankato for the county cap ¬

ital and the governor should heed the wishes
of the people when Mankato Is situated al-

most
¬

exactly lu the center of the county.S-
KITLER.

.
.

Do Witt's Llttlo Early Risers ; best little
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , jbad breath-

.Ilulldlni

.

* OIHcors' Quarters.
The awards for erecting ofllcors' quarters

at Fort Niobrara have been announced-
.Folton

.

& Wilson of Omaha wcro given tbo

TZ> TZ> TfTTOJr Jrv. vJ> 11
Beginning Monday we will display Light Weight Overcoats in cloth faced Meltons
silk faced Black Cheviots and Fancy Worsteds , which we have marked clown to

sell at 10. Nothing like them ever shown in Omaha. Made in our own work ¬

rooms. A backward season affords you an opportunity to buy fine goods away under price. See

amples in show windows-

.W

.

17
V

Corner 15th and Douojas Streets.

THE LARGEST WEST OP THE MISSISSIPPI.
contract for erecting a double sot of otllcers'
quarters at > , Ml .

(Jeorgo II. Jowott of Arlington was
awarded the contract for building ono slnglo
sot nnd llvo double sots of ofliccrs' quarters
and will receive for the unmo $." SS0.

The plumbing on the latter contract will ho-
a separate hill and was awarded to W. It.
Johnson of Omaha forW,5t-

7.Jt

.

TIXC18 G OSSIV.

Mutters of Interest In the Attains
County Capital.

HASTINGS , Neb. , April 7. Special toTitn-
BIE. . ] The real estate transfers in Hastings
yesterday represented $ l5,8iU This nmbrac : s
city property exclusively. There has also
been quite a doiinud created the past few
weeks for Improved farm property , and con-
siderable

¬

activity is anticipated in transfers
of Adams county reulty tliis spring.

Corn is bringing 51 cents , while hay Is in
demand nt $ li! per ton. It is estimated by
careful Judges that there still remains for
market 100,000 bushels of last year's crop of
corn In Adams county , and owned oy farm-
ers

¬

who are waiting to see corn reach $1 per
bushel.

Miss Elsie Tcdraco will represent Hastings
nt the oratorical contest at York April IT-

.Itaidcnts
.

of this city have been stuffed
with catllsh the p.ist week , thorosiilt of the
dntn breaking at Dyer's mill pdild. Two
channel cattish , weighing twcnty-throo and
twenty-seven pounds respectively , wore
among the prize iish on exhibition at the
market.

The date of Adams county's exposition ,

races and fair has been changed to Septem-
ber

¬

29 and 30 nnd OotqboL11 and 3. The ditto
was changed to BOt more.of tlio fast trotters ,

oloncl AV. P. McCroary , owner of George
Monday , Is making a special ofTort.to make
luo fall races In this city the ovout In racing
circles of central and western Nebraska.
Over $4,000 in purses for the two aays' rac-
ing

¬

promises to draw Bomo star horses.
The gas well bos attained a depth of 1,400

foot , and work Is still being pushed down ¬

ward. An artesian ( low of water was shut-
out yostordav , and the work is now proceed-
ing

¬

without interruption.
There is no contradicting the fact that

Judge "William Gaslin of this Judicial district
is an eccentric judge. Last week ono after-
noon

¬

whllo Judge Oasiln was winding up
the spring docket , the attorneys displayed u
disposition to DO dilatory , too much so for
the Judge. Ttio tirno for the departure of the
west-bound B. &M. train was approaching.
The judge was Krowlng imp.itlent. A prom-
inent

¬

attorney was in the midst of nn Inter-
esting

¬

argument when the Judjo without
warning declared the court adjourned
until Jnno 8 , grabbed his coat and hat
off of a nail nuar by nnd started on a dead
run for the depot. The attorneys were sim-
ply

¬

dazed by tlio activity of the nijod Judgo.
The Hastings gun club holds Its regular

monthly shoot tomorrow.
Very little interest has boon manifested in

the municipal contest , notwithstanding that
there are four tickets in the Held.

Mayor Clarke bus had a slight attack of la
grippe the past week.-

Caligraph

.

writing machine does not cot out
of repair like many other machines.

Nebraska nnd Iowa I'ensloii1 ? .

WASHINGTON' , April 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Btn.J: Pensions wcro granted today
to tlio following Nebrnskans : Original
Samuel E. Stalnbrook , Lucicn Schroder ,

Lewis Williams , Henry Sanders , Louis
Wnlulor , Thomas 11 Sargent , Dudley M-

.Thompson.
.

. Samuel Roberts , ISugono Stupplo ,

Aaron Wood , John Schmidt , Charles Truax ,

Daniel C. Koliblns , Samuel T. Diibois.
Additional Parcels Willis , Increase Henry
Leslie. Horace Ueau , Orange Klddor. I'.mory-
Barber. . Hclssuo and Increase William 1C-

.Uoss.
.

. Original widows , etc. Kuto , widow
of John Kbhagan ; Ellen J , Hosier, former
widow of Danlol A. Vice.

Iowa : Original John Shepard , John U-

.Starr
.

, Baniol B. Wilprht , Thomas C. Stout ,

Frank Smldt , Jacob Uliich , Henry II. White ,

William Wills , .) . Warren Twining. Addi-
tional Wilton Mooro. Increase N. II-

.Schooler
.

, John Swiek , Joseph II. Ponton , de-
ceased , David W. Shcan , Isaac F. West ,

Jacob Mains. William Phifor , K. A. Sample.
William J. Ogle , James L. Tlunmn , Edward
Jones , Samuel It. Strong. Holsauu Sotu W-

.Hawkos.
.

. Original widows Martha F. ,
widow of FranUlin M. iiamblln ; Marie Al , ,

widow of Joseph V. Fenton ; Jcnnette A. ,

widow of Jackson Halteritian ; Patty , mother
of Charles F. Main ; Julia , widow of John V-

.Ilaner
.

; Eliza , mother of Cyrus A. Lchtnun ;

John , father of James M. Vincent.

How many persons ( suffer day after
day from headache , know that almost Instant
relief is secured by ' using Ilallor's Pain
1'aralyzcrf-

An absolute guarantee goes with each bet ¬

tle. Insist upon having it and don't tuko-
"something Just as good. ) '

Patents to Western Inventors.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, April 7 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Ili'.c. ] Thp following patents
wcro issued today to residents of Nebraska
and Iowa : Ell H. Dunn , Elma , la. , prepar-
ing

¬

Hour ; Joseph Illghoo , Bloomflcld , la. ,

lock, John T. Hcdd. Dc jMolncj , la , , wagon
dump and elevator ; Hugh Noono , Oscoola ,

Nob. , wind mill ; WIlHunrll. 1'nrker , Geneva ,

Nob. , washing machlna ; John II. Priestly ,

Morldcn , la. , car coupling ; Ucno ,

Council Bluffs , la. , ruin holder ; Itobert M ,

Smith , Cherokee , la. , safety nttachmont for
railway cars ; George D. Stulken , McCook ,

Nob. , hamo tug clip ; Samuel D. Tungato ,
DCS Molncs , la. , car coupling.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Sooothlng Syrup for Chil-
dren Teething euros wind colic , dlarrhmae-
tc. . "5 cents a hottlo.

Trout Lake , In Saa Miguel county , is to bo
made into u summer resort.-

Alamosu
.

will have u couple of good brick-
yards running this summer.

The lloulder pressed brloU company will
start operations In a f w days ,

Students of the school ot inlnos are being
Instructed nnd aruuicd at Loadvillo,

T hero will bo a summer normal term of
school at Del Norto lu May und Juno under

the charge of the Presbyterian college of the
southwest.

Signs of coal oil and gas have been discov-
ered

¬

nt Delta , and a well Is being sunk.
Boulder clones propose to organize n brntuh-

of the National clerk's protective union-
.Tbo

.

Ozorla ranch In Hlo Grande county was
recently sold for $ .'0,000 to a Mr. Hlckorts-

.Pngosa
.

Springs voted to Incorporate Feb-
ruary

¬

US. and the llrst town olllcials will bo
elected April 7-

.An
.

eastern company Is trying to nrrango
for n ( louring mill at Pueblo with n capacity
of i00! barrels n day-

.An
.

unsuccessful attempt to escape was
made by the two train robbers conllned in
the county Jail at Trinidad.

Statistics chow that the railroad business
of Alamosals equal to the combined trade of
all other towns In the San Luis valley.-

A
.

Union Pacific conductor named Mnbln
was badly hurt In a freight wicck near Trini-
dad.

¬

. Ono leg may have to be amputated.
Preparations nro lelnir tnaao In all the

valley towns for an inroad Into the Ilrushnnd
Lake creek districts as soon as the snow
goes off.

American basin will bo the scene of nctlvo
mining operations this summer. It Is at the
head of the Lake Fork and U in a rich min-
eral

¬

district.
Sheriff Kreegorof Trinidad , was acquitted

of the charge of malfeasance in ofllco and al-

lowing
¬

improper intercourse with female in-

mntcs
-

of tuo jntl-
.Fourteenyearold

.

Frank Holly was ar-
restd

-

in Puohlo for carrying a revolver nnd
threatening to shoot anyone who didn't dance
for nun. Ho is undoubtedly inaano.

The husband of Mrs. Lucy Anders , who
committed suicide at Colorado Springs , has j
disappeared. It Is now bcllovod that ho was J

implicated in the cruel treatment of his son.
The condition of the road to Moutozuma

county Is such by reason of the heavy snows ,
that It is unlikely to bo open until ttio snow
molts , after which time high water will In-

terfere.
¬

.
Fifty criminal and ton civil cases have been

disposed of at the present term of tlio dis-

trict
¬

court at Trinidad. It is thought that a
number of criminal cases now on the docket
will have to co over until the next term.

'.Cnero Is a movement on foot at Hosita to
use the I3anglo Hess mill to concentrate the
vast quantities of line dump ore tlmt exists
there. It Is ulso expected that a ten-ton
water Jacket smelter will soon bo erected
there.

The contract to build two Iron and wood
bridges over tlio Gunnlson river has Just
been lot to the liullnn bndgo company of
Trinidad Ono bridge will span the north
fork of the Gunnlson northeast of Delta and
the other will sp.m the main river at Delta.-
Knch

.

bridge Is to cost the sum of 514000.
Captain and Mrs. George W. Thatcher have

sold to D. H. Mortal their Interest in the
Silver King lode at Aspou it Is reported for
the sum of STil.OOO. The Silver King adjoins
the Mollie Gibson on the din or west side
nnd the amount secured by Moft'nt is under-
stood

¬

to bo n little more thna half Interest.-
Arapnhoo

.

county commissioners nro dis-
cussing

¬

the proposed new court house in-
Denver. . According to the plans under con-
sideration

¬

the main building will consist of
three stories and n basement. It will ho ISO
feet In length by 70 feet In depth , and when
completed will cost over JiOOlX0.) ( ) The
tower is to bo seventy-llvo fcot higher than
the main building.-

A
.

man named Elingrlcst was standing on-

tbo platform of a shaft ut Forest City mine ,

ut Leadvlllo. adjusting a pulluv. Losing his
balance ho fell to the bottom , a distance of
thirty feet or more , head llrst , striking on his
shoulders. The sump contained four or flvo
feet of mud and water , into which Elingriust-
plunged. . Although nearly suffocated before
help reached him , ho was ottiei wise unin-
jured.

¬

.

Mrs. Helen A. .Tenks , wlfo of Captain G.-

A.
.

. Junks , a leaser at the Thespian mine , shot
herself through ttio heart in Leadvllle. The
cnnso of the act is a mystery , as Mrs. Jcnks
had always seemed to bo in good spirits , ami-
up to a few momenta before the tragedy had
shown no signs of any hidden troubles. She
was well known In the community und well
liked by every ono.

The other morning ns Engineer Gruver of
the Golden waterworks opened the door into
the reservoir ho was startled by seeing
numerous blood stains , nnd upon further in-
vestigation

¬

found tlio body of William
Hannigan ''n the well. Ills supposed that
the deceased wandered there while undcrthoi-
nlluonco of liquor, but It is not known
whether the drowning was Intentional ornot.-
Ho

.

had been a resident of that city for many
years.

The Boulder City mine , in Uouldor county ,
which made such a sensation a few years ago ,

has recently opened up a now pocket of tel-
lurium

¬

nnd rusty gold. The ore was found
In the seventy-live toot level and runs fully
$5,000 to the ton. A shipment of 150 sacks of
this valuable quartz was made lo Denver.
This U the drat Important strike that has
been made in this mlnu since the Boulilor
City milling and mining company of St. Louis
bought It several years ago ,

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla , - Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I of-

Rooe otc Plavor as dollcntoly
and delioiously as the fresh fruit.

''VETCRINASWSPECIFICS
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs, J

AND rOULTHY-
.COOl'njo

.
Ttonlc in Treatment ofAnimals
und 1'hurl Bent Free-

.cntrafFcvrr
.

OnniiiHtlnnMiillnmnmllnn-
A. . A. ( Spiiinl itluiiliiultlH.Illllt I'oviTi
Il.II.-.SIrulllS , I.IUIIOIH-K' , KlllUllllltlBUIrN-

HHII: , ( : . . . | ) ( - , ! iMNclni
] > . II. llotn or < < ruliNViirinn ,

) M" . "Colic or (Jrlpi-H. llcllyiclie.
( ! . J. .1II riirrlnii ( ' . Ili'iiiorrmnr. .
Il.II. Urlnnry nnd Klilnry I > | HCIIMCR-
.I.I.

.
. KrtltHlvu ll i ! lMi'n , Alungu.

.) .li."llMt nneo if Dluuiillim , riiriilynln.S-
lnRloDottla

.
(orcr 50 doses), - - , OO-

titulilo Onar , with Ppoclflrfl , Manual ,
Icrlnary Cure Oil nnd Mexl lentor , S7.n-

iJnrVi'turlimry
>

Cure Oil , - - too
Sold br Drucclsts ;

and in any quantity on Receipt of I'rlco.
' MEDIOINE CO. ,

Corner William and John Bta. , Kcw York-

.lu

.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC
UBO 30 years. Tbe only il remedy for

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
*nd Prostration , from over work or other cantos.

1 per vial , or 6 rials ami largo vtnl noivilur , for sfi.
SOLD iir DIIUOOIKTH , or sent postpaid on receipt

of prlca-HUHPH REVS' MEDICINE CO. ,
Oor. William and John Sts. , N. T-

.19IIISD

.

18-
D8.KJ.SIMPSQN

.

1409 and 1411 Dodco; St. , Omaha , NehI-

IUILIIKIIS- OF-

First Glass Carriages ,

Tbo Lending Styles. The Lowest I'ncos.-
YOUll

.

I'ATHONAGE SOLICITED.

Others la-

F 3"compari on arc clew or
AND THE S = DKA.D. IftiilTfrlngl-
ryDE A DjfeWOOD'S' PLASTER ,mz ys. ivas Jit ) *

'V77755'W
If WAll

'

Drusglsts.
Cur.- .

and
cured In U days bv thu 1'n'iicli Iti'iucily en-
UtliMl

-
tlm ICING. H ( lipsnlxes against , mid Is-

absorliiMi Into tbo inllaiiiud purls. Will nifund
money If It diii-w iiotouiu or causes stricture.-
Uontli'inuii

.
, liuiu It a relUililu articlo. $J a

imulcaEior 2 for $" PIT mall prop-ild. MeCoi-
inleU

-
x I.nnil , Uiiinha ; C. A. .Uulchur , Howard

MUVOIH , and I ) . J t-nvkoni , Honth Omaha ; A
1)) . Foslor and M. I' . Kills Council HlulK

Winslow Wilkes ,
he fastest 4-yoar-old paeina stallion in th

World ,

Ilcoonl2:1l: l-'J. nt Loxlnitton , Ky. , 3il hoat.by Ulnck-
Wllkofl. . ilntn by Alinont . 1. will itiiiku tliu M-nnon cif-

Itfll ntlUJI Vlnlun Blrn-l. Oniiliu , Nub. tjKAMiSS 1DO

with unuiilictnrn lulvllftti'S
COM.Ol'V.

STEEL
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PEH8 ,

AlSJTKr l Atronts to soil thn I'lnlusi. o , , , , ! , , . ., j.imj. the ( mly
llnouvor Invented Hint holds tlio clothes with-
out

-
plus ; sipurfuut sueocis ; jiutont ruuunlly

issiifdi Hold only liy numits , to whom the ox-

cluslvo
-

rlsht H KlMMi. Onri)0illl of Mcunts wo
will suml a siiinjilo line hy mull ; also clicii-
lars ; prlc-u list anil tttrms to ux'L'iit. Kucnr-
uvonriorrltnrv ut OIIL-O. Aihlrcss Tlin 1'IN
LlCsH ChUTllF.S LINi ; OU. . 17 Hurmnn
Worccjlor Jl'isa-

No other preparation
ia the "same as"-

Pon'd'a Extract.Bilf-

forltKf

.

from
the eili'Cta ol-

oilthfill} error)

early ilecuy , wiutln wonknru , lost inanlinud , olc.-
I

.
v.-fll u'tiil Bvuliiftblo tnjntlHi ( wall ill i-oulalnln ]

railrartlculara fur homo cure , I'lllMJ ( if cliart' "
A. fpltinllil nwllcal uorK I i hnulil lu rt-ou lijr Tor-
jmnn who U n rvnin nml di-lillllatcil. Aiulror *

1'rof, If. o. VuWMilt , ITIuodua , C'oimH-

ANIIAI.WIK ) ! ) CATrtULKB nn , tha-
bo t nii'l only cui'nului prt'tcrlbuil

1 " iiiiitilar | lirilcluiii) d r tliu curuu
Oonorlimi uml iHnchuri : o from Ilio urinary urn * l-

nuurltoil or ao iulrul. Jl.iJ per box. Alldruiwl

S ONI..Y-

WHD.NUSIUV ANlTlintSIIAV April 8th A '.''til.
The U'orll'B ( IreiilL'st Muulclnn ,

IIRRRMA.NNPHn-
coot I'rMtMlk'liivtinir * Klnis of Illuilonlsts.-

Kinpuror
.

ot Mutt Mo * AMuilbr-Mine. HKKUMANN. -Anil hid ontlrti nit'troiioUtnti ooniixinjr tltroct from
lil * IcmR iniil triumphant mil nt lil < roiy tlicvurr-
.Nr

.

elly wni'io lor UH) iiU-lit * lib myMcrimiiI-
MTforiimmvs wcro tluttnlk of the lonn A suporli
nun c'liloitnlnniLMil , Intiiiilui'liiit Ms lilcit woiuloa ,

"STROBEIKVT-
hn piiiTllim " I01ll.Ynit ! inrntorlniK "lll.ACK-

Alt'l" , . . , . , , { ( JII11.8 IMKAM" "AllllLUC-
KA " " ,'tlio orli'ntul I'nklr. nnil other *

i". iw THICK * . NIW: :
HOY Miri't upon TuiMtl.iy nt ii ; iiliir prtiui ,

Miinm 'ont"so7-
Kx

: : :

onlng ill H : 1-
5.T1IE

.

1'AYTON COMEDY COMPANY
This nftornoon ntS.Ii-

O"ROSE GABLAND. "
lOrenH nllorur Ilio lioiuo. . ihli uronliiKntS 1A ,

"TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM. "
Annuiincomontti for roninliuU'r of week tomorrow ,

Voi'illnr price' lUc , 20c ill id ,'i'c-

.1'rldny

.

, Saturday and Sun-
dny

-
with Sat. Jliit.

April 10th , llth and 12th.
The Celebrated Coinodlenno Miss Veriiona-

In her llrllllant Musical Conivdy

Supported by linr Coinnany of Comedy
nnd Musical Talen-

t.Kvr.it
.

(i vn. i } Kl ) t
Now hdiik's , now ilnncp' , now music , now faces ,

uw t tnincs , now suylntin and TIUW lutinjr pltim1)-

115.
-

. New K.iTiitlo liy ImiiilMomo'Klrla , bountifully
costumed. The lilt of the HP ninu , Mix Jnrlieiiu's
lunr 8 iik"iVlnk tlio Otliur Kyu" nnd "It's tlio-
fnine TliliiK Over Aenln. "

llox slicots opi-n Tlnirmlny nt roniilar prlecn.

DIME EDEH MUSEB.
Will l.uwlor , Jlnnasor Cor. llth and I'"arnam-

VIIK
'

: : or AIMIIIJ n.
The Pnmnnn 'Wnrrlorc , I'lrrt imil ( inlr trouio| over

.iroiiidil lollila roiiutry .Morion , llc'iio nnil Murk ,

In "I.oi Trool * Dlnljlcs , " III rt nnil Kciniilon In A U-

t' . , > UMlwny'riiornu mill t'nrllon , nnil n liont of llmt
class micclnltti ! , A nuvully cntortnlumunt , Ono
Diitui Aumlti to All.

COLDS IN THE HEAD , by ono application ,

CATARRH , in a vary short timo.
HAY FEVER , in from 3 to G days-
.EARA01IE

.

, iustantly.
FIFTY CENTS A fiOTTLE.-

FOKSAMi
.

HY A Mi IKUOilST3.-
oparcil

) ( .

only liy tlio-
ikutur.NK u. .
IlnrUor lllocU , Onnlm. U. S. A ,

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSfTOIiV. OMAHA , NH.J

Capital , - - - - $400,000
Surplus -Jan. 1st , 189O , - eL , J3OO-

Otllconi nnrt Dlrortorji IInnrj' W. Vntoi , I'roildont ;

I.twls U. llooil , Vlco-1'ri iilont ; ..liiinoiV. . rluviua.V
V..Morse , John H. Colllni , It. U Cuibliu , J. N. II
I'atrlck.V. . II. H. HuKlio' . ciulilo-

r.Tl1
.

IS 1 K.O N 13 AN K.
Corner 1-Ui iiud Knniuurili.-

A
: .

Gcncnil lliuiUIn ; Huslnuss Tr.-insnclo I

WOODBURY'S' FACIAL SO&P-

Tor I ho Skin nnil Snip.-

Proparoil
.

liy a Dormatoli |[ | t with
2il jcnr ' iXcnt'iicB.| Unnqunlnl
for uczeini. praldlienil , oilhkin ,
flesh worm" , cliapppil hantlii. OXCUB-
hiv I rapirutiali , ugly com [ Inxion.-
etc.

.
. An unfiilinc remedy (or ill

rcslp atTnctloiiR , Aim a mire prevent-
no

-

of all forms of ikin illumes.
For Silo by DruERistu or cent by until , I'rlco CO coals.-

I
.

I " ltlnillil.linc lZ.JiaBoIloolenI) > erii-n.ilLIill
.. , . ? , | . . , , | , . | ,

llln.trilod , OB all , lln n , e 1p kfTKlf tt fij Ibtlr trttliutul Mat
( wilelI r lOc. Coriulli leu fie , > ti.llluoc liy Itlltr.
JOHN H. WOOimUIIY , J ) rraaloloitl t.

185 IV. fill hi. , JS'uiv "Vorlt City,

HOTKL.-
T

.

yfttrrniit '"" ' ttti itnil-
if tin' itioHt Hiihvtitiitldllii riiiiHlriirti'i-
lJlntfl llnllillitu Itt Oiinihii. WiTirif-

In -Idirn irtillH iiinnliiur m-
to roof , All tin ; ceiltniiH tiitd

AHlii'HfoHjo jtronf-
iiitihlnn it iini > iiHHlhtii tit httt'ii
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B. SILLOWAY , Prop.

HOTEL
Corner Mth and Capitol Avonno.

Just completoj , hai 100 roomi , thro 3

stairways , from tbo top to tha bottom , liaa
line uluvator nnd dinning room burvlou ,

firu proof throughout , flue buUir.i rooms and
the Iliiost tollut roomi In tha city. LariM
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